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LIHE SOUTH PUTS

IN AGENCY HERE

Turbine Steamers Harvard
and Yale After Trade of

Rival Companies.

TRAIN TRIP IN PLAN

Javriric Navigation Company Af
rujn to 811 Kail Ticket for

Pkosaxe to San Francisco to

Connfd Willi Craft.

Tn lo rtmrtlira arn!nt tha ITarrlman
fntsraata to win tuimm hand!d br

h Pan Franrlaro Portland ltam- -

Mp ComruT and the Southern Faelne.
tha Pacific? Nai ration Company. or-ar--

tha fnat turbine steamer l.'ar-vax-d

and Tal. from Kranclsco to
Fan Fixlra, haTs established a branch
kar throurh an Krwm'nl entered
Info rtTdaT with Frank Bollam.
rapresntln the Independent steam-
ship Unea. at 121 Third street, who
will art aa asant.

The plan cf the Pacific Nalratlon
Companr to ell tlrhata from Tort-lan- d

to San Pedro and Loa Anaelea by
rootlna- - paawnsars by rail to San

and carTylnr them on tharranrtaeo Karrard aouth. The nrat-ela-

rail tariff la IIO. alded to which
la tha coat of a berth at f5 and tha
steamship rata from tha Oolrten Gate
U .S. a total of III. IS acalnat tha
aJl-rm- ll rate of IJs.70.

In oppoaltlon to tha San Francisco
aV Portland aarvlre. rr will ba
old from Portland to Sin Francisco

on tha Independent reaaela. on which
tha Brt-claa- a rate I 110. and aent
oath on tha lalo or Hanrar.1. maklnv

a total chance of IH.I5. whlla tha tar-
iff of tha Kan Franrlaco Portland
Una la .SS between Pan Francisco
and Los Anelre and 11. $15 50 and
(IS from Portland to San Franclnoo,

ccordlnir to tha altuatlon of state-roorn- a.

Tlcketa are also aold fnr tha
throua-- trip with the prlTllera of

aboard tha ateamera at San Fran-dao- o

for two daya aouthbound or ona
nay northbound, for :.S0, 1JI.S0 or
931 50.

Thera ba bean considerable talk,
sine tha Yale and Harrard were
trnue:ht from tha Atlantic sld of
olthar extending their routa to Port-
land or Inrreaalnit tha fleet, but tha
ntabltahment of an aicency la taken

to mean that the turbines will not
ooma north, but a stron- - effort will
ba made to attract business from thla
territory In taklnir advantage of tha
tranaportation facilities In operation.

XOTTLXGILtH TO HE UNLOADED

Itnnd to Bo GlTrn to Inorr Port't
Salrajrr Pavnwnt.

Xnrotlattons ara on between the
Clobe NaTlitatlon Company. ownlnit
the schooner William Nottlntfham,
which la at Aatorla after havlna been
abandoned at aea recently, and the
fan Franoleco Poard of Marina tnder-wrlter- a,

throaich which It la hoped to
reach an agreement and a bond wilt
be Klven to protect the salvage claim
of tha Port of Portland becauae the tua"
W'allula towed tha achooner Inside and

ha will ba ordered to Portland to

Tha raaaon srlTen for the more la
that there la dnsrr of damage to her
lumber carao If the Teasel la not dis-
charged, aa she must be before repair
can be made. If the lumber la stained
Ms value will deteriorate and It Is un-

derstood that If It Is decided to aban-
don tha royaae the cara-- will be of-

fered for aale. The Port of Portland
will allow tha aalTasa matter to be de.

lea-all- and so Ions; aa a bond la
filed tha ownere and underwriters

re expected to a'ljust their differences
shortly.

ciTnxsfrv xrnvFY on today

mdcrwrltcra lnlt That Xorwrtlan
Tramp He Examined.

Thousiti ancarentlr the Norwegian
tramp Guernsey sustained no damafra
Saturday, when she grounded In the
Willamette near It mouth, the San
Francleco Poard of Murine fnderwrlt-arm- ,

which laaued a polit y coTerlns the
carro of lumber, has lr.it'd t!iat the
veaael be surxeved. A tllxer was em-

ployed at Aatorla yeter.lay and he
examined the bottom of the ahlp. but
Jie result was not ma.la known here

last nticht.
Captain Albert Crowe, local repre-

sentative of the undr ritors. left laat
mrht for Astoria and will make a

urvey todsr. If be rrant a clean
eertlfli-at- e the Cuerrsey ran proceed
with assurances that If the cargo la
damared on the viay adjustment can
te sriAae. The lluTr.')' waa not lv

delayed on the trip, as she
reached Aatorla at 10.3 Sun-tla- y

mornlna:-

WOKK AT XOnTH JETTY OX

Xtacnall Rrtnrne om Eaat Aftrr
Dlscna.lna; Projrcta.

Field work has been started by Ma- -
yrr Mrlndoe. Corps of Fnitlneers. 1T. S.
Jt, In connection with the construction
mf a jettv on the north sl.e of the en-

trance to the Columbia Klver and as
soon aa It Is decided from the data col-lect- rd

how rock I to be transported to
the yarde to be built at North Head,
definite plans will be made.

Oerald Ilaanall. assistant ens-tnee-

and in charae of the construction of
the eouth Jetty under Major Mclndoe.
returned yesterday from Waahtnicton
and New York, where he wer.t In con-

nection with Jrttr and dredirlns; proj-
ects under 'y In the local district,
ll. went over the situation whlla at
Waahiraton with officials and aay
that fcaturea taken up will not be

out yet. He doea not anticipate
that work on the south Jetty lll be
continued loncer than urual thla ea-o- n.

frTKATHEAKX HOLDS RECORD

Coal Steamer Lcada TliLrtj-ort- o In

Corrj'" LuniN-- r Car;o.
Of JO vessels In the --Strath" fleet.

by the steamers Fltapatrlck
and Fltsclarence. the Prltlsh steamer
Etrathearn. now coal here,
nolda the record for loadlnc lumber,
ravlnr on her last voyare carried
I.!'. !4S feeC She Is nf : tons net
recister. The tramp Strathspey, which
loaded in the river recently, has car-trie- d

approximately I 145. 000 feet, and
Captain McKay, of the Strathearn. eaye
ba hopes that mhen the ship la cleared
next month for Melbourne she will
have aa larre a cariro.

The Teasel Is under time charter

to the American Tradlna; Company and
the engagement expires the latter part
of January. She will load lumber at
the Portland and North Pacific mills,
but may first go on drydock, as her
owners have received bids for the
work and it Is provided In her charter
arreement that she la to be docked
twice a year. Captain McKay was
here three years ao as master of the
British steamer Strathlyon. which
later entered the Portland A Asiatic
fleet and now Is In the Australian
Mall Una. Previous to that he com-

manded the British steamer Ardmount.
which loaded here. His vessel Is the
eldest In the "Strath" fleet, yet she
has been In service only six years.

TALLOW GOI.XG TO O'GLAXD

Harmattan and Falcon Take Ship-

ments FVom Portland.
Oregon products play an Important

part In the commerce of Great Britain,
and at preeent annual shipments are
made of tallow, which Is utlllxed in the
manufacture of many articles. The
British eteauner Harmattan. which Is
expected to finish today, will have a

(TIAMI SYTZIXIOaUtCsl

Seal se Antra,
Kaase. Tnat

Nm. Clty....a tB port
7 r Kan Pedro In P"rt

Pan rrtaclece In port
Kreakwater ...Cooe Hay.... In F'rt
Ceo. W Klder. Rr Lneaa... In port
Hu H. rifBrt.Ti:Imoo....N. S

Colo. a Gate. .. Tillamook. ... Nor. s
H.ar ..Fan Pore...Nov.
Anvil Jiandon...... Nov. to
Al.la.ica Eureka Nov. 12
Mne.-ik- ..... n ple. ... Nov. It
KoseClty baa Pedre...Nov. 14

Kama For Pate
u. H. Flmore. Tillamook. ...Sov. T

Nrtme C1tv....an rranclsco Nov. T

Preakatar....Coos Bay Nov.
Tairon fa FYanctace Nov.
Ceo. w. Elder. Jn Dleeo. . .. Nov.
F.aver. ....... Pan redra. ... Nov.
AbtU JllDilan Nov.
Jiar. San Pedro. . No.
Ooloea Oate... Tir.amook. ... Nov
Al!taa-- a Eureka ..... Nov.

......San ... Nov. 15
Roaa City Baa Pedro. ... Nov. It

shipment aboard besides wheat, and the
American - Hawaiian steamer Falcon,
eallinx- - tonlirht for Ran Francisco, will
carry 0 tons of tallow routed to Liver-
pool, which will be shipped to New
Tork and sent acrosa the Atlantic.

The Falcon will also take 150 tons of
prunes. 130 tons of salmon. 2S tons of
wool and 10 tons of miscellaneous
car no. all for New Tork. The Falcon
la aaJllna- - on her laat scheduled data,
as a new card baa not been compiled.
She will continue on the same service
until the annual session of the American-H-

awaiian directors, when It Is sup-
posed an Improved schedule will be
made.

LUMBER OCTTOOK XOT GOOD

Camps to Clone and Mill Will Fol-

low Shortly.
Ltrmber exporters say that they look

for a cessation of sawmill operations
shortly and that many logsIns; camps
will be closed by December 1. They
say that with Teasel-owne- rs holding
for high freights that cannot be paid
on the prices obtainable for lumber In
the Australian market, no new busi-
ness Is closed and shipments nnder way
and to be made are for orders accepted
early In the season.

The Chinese revolution has demoral-
ized that market and It Is declared by
shippers that unless the strife crows
Into a stmRgle between China and an-

other nation there will be no demand
for Pacific Coast lumber until the revo-
lution ceases. The rebels will not pur-
chase and those In power fear that If
stocks are accumulated they will be
destroyed.

Marine Xotra.
Fred C Kuffhead. examiner of the

Bureau of Lighthouse, reached the
city yesterday on Ms first trip and Is
irolna; over reports st the office of In-
spector Beck, of the Seventeenth Light-
house District.

Inward manifests filed at the Custom-Hous- e

yesterday were of the British
steamer Strathearn. from Newcastle.
N. S. W, with It's tons of coal; the
French ship Jules Qnmmes. from Shields.
In general cargo; steamer Breakwater,
from Coos Bay. and the steamers Beav-
er and Falcon from San Francisco.
Tha ateamer Nome City cleared for the
Golden Oate with SSO.OOS feet of lumber,
the Yellowstone for San Francisco via
Hulam with 151.000 feet, and ths
Breakwater and Beaver for the return.

To have repairs made to her seacocks
the gasoline schooner Tillamook, of the
Flmore licet, was lifted on the Oregon
drydock yesterday.

Captain Grovea. superintendent of the
Port of Portland dredees. sounded at
the entrance to the Willamette yester-
day In an endeavor to ascertain why
the Norwegian tramp Guernsey ground-
ed, as the last Spring dlgKlng done
there save a depth of St feet at xero.
It haa been decided to send the dredge
Portland there and Increase the width
of the road.

Work on the ship Reuce. which Is
on the public drydock. Is progressing
at such a pace tnat she is expected to
be footed Thurs.Iay.

President Mcars, of tha port of Port-
land, has called a special meeting to be
fceld at 11 o'clock this morning, and tha
Tegular session will bo Thursday after-
noon.

v

Movement of Vesaeln.
Nov. Auli.J Steamer

Gmo. W. fclder. tram Can Dlage and way
porta: ateamer Joaaa Poulaon. from 6aa
yranclaoe. ealled Steamer leolden Oata. for
Tiltamook; alaamar laiioaratone. for

AMofia. Nov. a. Condition at the month
of tbe river at S P. M.. smoota: wind, south
42 mllee: weaiaer. raining. Arrived at 7

a. M. staam.rOiehal.m. from Saa Fran-ele-

Arrived at 1 and left up at It A. M.
utearoer ie. w. Kldor. from San Diego

end. way porta Arrived at 7 aod left up at
11 It A. M. Steamer Jonan poulsen. from
aa pranelaeo. failed at 7 A. M. Htaamer
Kiraora. for Tillamook. Arrived dowa laat
sight daxiia .hip Lftone.

Coronet. Nov. Arrived prevloualr
ateamer Bans B . from Portland, for

Bt. Vincent, for orders.
saa Francisco. Nov. C Arrived It I 1

H. at.am.r Koea t'ttr. from Portland; at
p. 11. at.amer B.ar. from Saa Pedro

Sailed at 110 P- - M. Steamer Olson a
al 'honey; at 1 P. It. Steamer Catania, tor
Portland.

t'ooe Pav. Nov. Al 1 ed fflauntr Al-

liance, from Portland.
Monterey. Nev. . gsllert Warner W. a.

Porter, for Portland.
Oaviota. Nov. etalled teamar Ro

erana for Portland.
St. Roeella. Oct. Is. gsried Qerraan bark

tolabea. for Portland.
Saa Krenelero, Nov. Anlv.rl Steamers

Orere Haroor. from Crars Harbor: Rea
City, from A.toria: Elisabeth, from Baadon:
Butitnian. from Seattle. bailed Steamers
Ol,on a Itanoner. fr Everett; Catania, for
Astoria. Mnn Smith, for Orays Harbor;
Rainier, for Wlllapa: Washtenaw, for Port-
land; ExceUlor. for Cooe Bay; traaeport
Thomaa. for Manila.

Punta Arenaa. Nov. a Arrived pravlooaly
Fluipatrtck. from Norfolk, for Saa Pran-

elaeo, etc
St. Vincent. Nov. 4. Palled Candidate,

from Sen rrencleco. for Ualoa
Olaagod, Nov. 4. Sailed Titan, tor Tan

eoaver.

Tldea at Aeterla Tuesday.
High. le- -

117 A. M 7 feet :57 A. M I S feet
U P M 7 feel 7 41 P. M feet

Tha Amsterdam diamond trade la la tha
baada of 10 ox me. empioUsg lo.ikM work- -

GIRL'S DYING TRAGIC

Bride-to-B- e Drinks Poison Be-

fore Fiance and Parents.

SUICIDE STARTLES BAKER

Tonne Woman Whose Wedding; Had
Been Postponed by Mutual Con-se- nt

Jokes With Family, Then

Takes Fatal Draught.

BAKER, Or.. Nov. t (Special.) In
ths presence of her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. A-- J. Miller, and her sweetheart.
Earl Wagy, Myrtle Miller, aged 11
years, committed suicide at her home
this aftexnoon by swallowing part of
the conTente of a bottle of carbollo
acid. Tbe four were conversing In the
living-roo- m of the Miller home and
had been laughing arid joking, with
the young girl apparently as happy as
any member of the party.

When and where she eecured the pol-s- on

Is not known, but hi suddenly
lifted the bottle to her llpr" and had
drunk the fatal drapght before any one
In the room was aware of her actions.
She dropped the empty bottle and
rushed from the house and fell on the
lawn, where she suffered great agony
and died In a very few m'.nutes.

Medical aid was at hand almost at
once, but to no purpose.

Miss Miller and Wagy were to have
been married yesterday, but the wed-
ding waa postponed by mutual agree-
ment. The young man was heartbrok-
en over the act of his sweetheart and
moaned over her body and refused to
leave her when Coroner West arrives.

He was finally forcibly taken away
by two strong men. Friends and rela-
tives are unable to offer any explana-
tion as to the reason for her act. She
waa apparently as happy as any mem-
ber of the party, as all were laughing
and joking over the delayed wedding,
and she seemed In the best of spirits.

COUNCIL FACES BUSY DAY

Blotter " for Tomorrow's Meeting
Contains 34 0 Petitions.

One of the busiest sessions of the
City Council in several months will be
held tomorrow. The blotter ss ar-
ranged yesterday by trie City Auditor
Includes a total of 14 petitions, me-

morials, remonstrances and communi-
cations to bo considered.

Subjects to ho discussed Include the
claim of the United Enginer1ng Com-
pany for money said to bo due for
constructing the superstructure of the
Hawthorne-avenu- e bridge; the pro-

posed ordinance against the storage of
oil within the city limits; the ordinance
repealing the ordinance granting per
mits for the construction oi wnarven
In the Willamette River at street ends;
the proposed purchase by the city of
Boss Island for park purposes and the
Investigation of the report of the
building Inspector regarding the un-

sanitary condition of a number of
buildings at F.ost First and East Tay-

lor street a
In addition to these there are 51

petitions for street Improvements and
extensions and 1 petitions for the
discontinuance of proceedings for pro-
posed stree Improvements.

3 CHARGED WITH FRAUD

Teacher and Mining Men Is In-

dicted for Nevada Land Sale.

Indicted by the October grand Jury
on a charge of obtaining money by
false proteoses, J. A. Wesco. teacher of
penmanship In a business college here,
and H. W. Rand and B. S. Nunn. min-
ing and real estate men. were arrested
yesterday. They obtained their release
on furnishing $1500 ball each.

The offense which led to the lndlct-rnei- nt

Is alleged to have been commit-
ted In March, 190). and consisted of the
sale to L Shanahan. a Third-stre- et

dry goods man: A. E. Kern, editor of a
German newspaper, and J. L. Baseler
of a quarter Intereet each in 80 acres of
Nevada land, which waa purported to
be mineral-bearin- g. This land. It Is
said, was represented by the sellers to
carry big values In gold, sliver and
lead.

"Wesco was the owner of the other
fourth Interest." said Deputy District
Attorney Collier. "He obtained his
share for nothing, or. at any rate, at
a small cost. It Is alleged, to Induce
the other to come In. .The other three
paid $li0 each. Kern and Banelcr
wont to Nevada recently and declare
that they found that the land Is prac-
tically worthless and nl at all as
represented, hence the Indictment on
charges of obtaining money by false
pretense."

The men under Indictment declare
that ths taajisactlon was regular and
that the failure of Kern. Ilaseler and
Shanahan to pay assessments for de-

velopment of the property caused all
th trouble. They contend that mis-
representation wse not employed In
negotiating the sales.

PIPES TO FIGHT BANKERS

Clark County Votes M50 to Aid

Prosecution Against Pair.

VANCOUVER, Wash, Nov. . (Spe-
cial.) An appropriation of t250 was
made by the County Commissioners to-
day to em with a similar sum raised
by the depositors to retain Attorney
Martin L Tlpes. of Portland, to assist
in prosecuting Hugh C. Phillips,

and Gilbert W. Daniels,
of the defunct Commercial

Bank of Vancouver, which failed for
about 1400.000. December 19. 1910.
Phillips la to be tried November 21 and
Daniels November 21. before Judge H.
E. McKenney, of Kalama. A change
of venue from the Superior Court of
Clark County was obtained by the de-
fendants, who are at liberty under
f 10.000 bonds each.

The Commissioners also approved
the drawing of a warrant for 115.000.
Clark County's share for building a
bridge over Lewis River, at Woodland,
Wssh, connecting Cowllts and Clark
countlea. A bridge to cost 160.000 is
to be built at that point, Cowllts
County will put up a similar amount
and the state will give $30,000, appro-
priating as much as both counties
combined. The river now is crossed
by ferry and toll is charged. This
bridge will be on the Psclflc highway,
between Vancouver and Seattle.

PROFESSOR ROBINSON DIES

Dean of Law School at Catholic
CniTcrsity Stricken.

WASHINGTON. Nov. (. Professor
William Callyban Boblnson. dean of
the law school of ths Catholic Unlver- -

CbmforfKour
Skn-Torfure- d

BabiesWih
CuticuraSoap
And Cuticura Ointment. The use
of these pure, sweet and gentle
emollients affords immediate relief
and permits rest and sleep eren in
the most distressing forms of itch-

ing, burning, scaly eczemas, rashes,
irritations and chafings. May be
used from the hour of birth.

Althooirh Cvtlcera Boas aad Ointment are aald
T erncxlel. aa4 delr everretaera. a liberal

auaple of e.ea. with booklet on tha rare
ana treatment of akla and hair, will be arnt. poet- -
tree, oa aapllcaUoa to CuUourm, !., U.

slty of America, was stricken with ap-

oplexy tonight at his home here and
died almost Immediately.

Dr. Robinson, who was 77 years old.
formerly was dean of the department
of law of Yale University.

GOAT MEAT IS ON MENU

Angora Association to Have Novel

Banquet at Dallas.

A special feature of the second an-

nual convention of the members of ths
Northwest Angora Goat Association,
which, it is announced, is to be held
at Dallas, Or., January 3. 4, and 6,

will be an Angora meat (banquet, to be
served by the Dallas Commercial Club.
The principal course will be roast An-
gora kid.

"Over $1200 in cash premiums, be-

sides many valuable special prizes, will
be up for exhibits by breeders." said
ii,. t. AAvnonalri. ae.cretarv of the as
sociation. "The Dallas Commercial
Club has donated $a00. The mohair
Industry has grown rapidly In the last
few years. Nearly half a million
nnnna of mohair, which was marketed
for $500,000. was produced in the

a.. t during inA nreaoni year.
"The present profitable condition of

the business causes tne oreeaers io
optimistic and consequently great
plans are to be worked out for the an-
nual show."

LAND GRANT ACT DENIED

Federal Judge Petitioned to Sign
Intel-Tenor- Decree.

An effort was made before Federal
Judge Wolverton yesterday on behalf
of the Interveners in tne boutnern ra-clf- ic

land grant case to have the decree,
so far as the lntervenors are concerned,
signed at once. A stipulation had been
signed agreeing that Judgment for the
lntervenors be entered at the same time
as Judgment In the main case between
tha Government and the railroad com
pany. The attorney for the interveners
asked that this stipulation dhjci jiiuj,
on the ground that he bad signed It In-
advertently.

Judge Wolverton refused to set aside
the stipulation, or to sign a decree be-

fore the main case Is decided on Its
merits. The lntervenors cannot appeal
until the decree Is signed.

EXAMINER. TO FACE TRIAL

Acting Receiver Embezzled Bank

Funds Is Charge.

WALLACE. Idaho, Nov. 6. W. O.
Pierce. Deputy State Bank Examiner,
of Idaho, who was Indicted by the
grand Jury for embezzlement of the
funds of the Stats Bank of Commerce
while acting as receiver for that In-

stitution, was arraigned In District
Court today. He pleaded not guilty.

Date for the trial will be set tomor-
row.

DAILT METBOBOUOOICA1. REPORT.

PORTLAND. Nov. a Maximum tempera-
ture. 53 degrees: minimum. 40 degrees.
River raadlns. s A. M . 2.S feet; chanee In
last 24 hour.. .9 foot rise. Total rainfall (5
p u to I P M. ). .21 Inches; total rainfall
since September 1. 111. 62 Inches; normal
rainfall since September 1. 8.71 inchea; de-

ficiency of rainfall since September 1. 111,
oft Inch. Total aun.hlne. none; possible sun-
shine. boara 4S rolnutee. Barometer (re-
duced to sea level) at C P. M . 30.03 Inchea

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
A secondary disturbance made Its sppear-aoc- e

off Vancouver Island this afternoon
anrl wnmlnr. were nt o a'l Feeportu In

f g i i

PORTLAND HOTEL

f&a
Pes.

Water,
aCvcrr

largest

NEW
and Washington Sts.
SUITES FOR

REDUCED RATES.

A in very heart of Portland's business
activity. Moderate price restaurant in conection.

lr.j 2. . w.n,Ana ei nn anrl em

L. Q. Swetland,

The
Oregon's Hotel

SO Rooms, 104 Suites, With Private
Baths.

SEW BUILDING
Moderate Rates.

FU1 Metechan & Sons, Props,

"otexj

mp mm!

SffJSU SEPT. 13ML FRITATS

HOTEL LENOX
aX D. aad V. H.nana, aad Mara.

3d AND STS.

anrl ColaEat Durtanea FBaaa
ha fctooae.

AT
Hotel the

p..,,

$1.00 and Op

HHTRifS'itfJ HOUSE OF
Our 14r;iKsiwfai all trains.
in thelilt district.rf; 1 per

E. P. MORRIS,

Washington and at the month of the Co-

lumbia Klver at 2 P. M. No high winds
have yet occurred In connection with this

area, the following being tnsr
highest velocities since the warnings were
displayed: North Head. 42 miles, south, and
latooeh Island. 40 miles, south. General
ralna have occurred in Western Oregon and
Western Washington and the weather Is
cloudy and threatening In this district east
of the Cascade Mountains. Another storm
of marked energy is central over tho lake
region. General rains have fallen in con-

nection with thla disturbance nearly every-

where cast of the Mississippi Klver, and high
winds are reported at stations on Lake Erie.
Tha temperature has remained neany sta-
tionary on the Pacific Slope and risen gen-
erally throughout the Eiatern states.

The conditions are favorable for rain in
this district Tuesday with high winds along
the coast north of Cape Blanco.

FORECASTS.
Portland and vicinity Bain: aoutherly

"oigon Ba'n: southerly winds; hlh
along the north coast.

Washington Rain; aoutherly winds; high
along the coast.

EDWARD A. BEALS. District Forecaster.

Compasses, field-glasse- s, barometers,
hydrometers, microscopes, scientific ap-

paratus. Woodard. ClHrke & Co.

How to Prepare
Your Own Shampoo

. , ...,tfi o.pr.u.'tt, nf soft- - lUX- -
A ITJUHUiu, r. ' " " - - ,

u riant hair can be every woman s
legacy hair whose shimmery, silky
strands respond to the finger's gentle
touch and go in place as If by magic,"
writes Mrs. Mae Martyn In the New
Tork Daily Record. "No great effort is
required, but the right sort of treat-
ment should be given it. Shampoo-
ing with hurtful preparations must be
avoided in fact, the only safe shampoo
to use Is plain canthrox, a teaspoonful
of which dissolved In a cup hot water
Is enough for a satisfactory shampoo.

"The canthrox mixture creates a
wealth of rich, cleansing lather that
gently penetrates and loosens all dead
tissue, stops Irritation and neutralizes
excess oil. When the head is rinsed,
the scalp and hair are spotlessly clean,
and the hair takes on a rich tone and
mystic charm. Occasional shampoos
with canthrox will induce the hair to
grow abundantly and take on an even
color that greathly adds to personal
charm." Adv.

Mfyffl

y

The and moat magnificent
hotel in unsurpassed in
elegance of accommodation or
excellence of onhrine. European
plan 1.50 per day and upward,

O. I. KATJT1CAX1C. stasias as.

PERKINS
Fifth

DESIRABLE PERMANENT OC-

CUPANCY

Imperial
Greatest

FIREPROOF

Portland;

JORGKKSB2.

CORNER MAIN

Mgr. 0. H. Shafer, Asst. Mgr.

PortlandOregoi'
Fourteenth and Washington Sts.

This Thoronghly Modern,
Absolutely Fireproof

Hotel
Offers Unexcelled Service,
Comfort and Convenience

at Moderate Rates.
200 Rooms - - 120 Bathrooms

Every room faces the street
Bus meets all trains and steamers.

G. 0. LARM, Manager.

HOTEL RAMAPO
Cor, Fourteenth and Washington

sew Hotel, Elea-antls- - mrnlakad.

Rates $1 and Up
SPECIALi BATES FOR

European Plan.
Take aay ear at Depot and trans-fas- at

vVaahinaton St.
X. B. 1TOI.EV, 1'HOPRIETOH.

BATHBV

rnRNELIUS
WELCOME Portland, Or.

RATES

-- passenger electrlo "bus masts
A high-clas- s, modern hotel

heart ot the theater and shop-
ping One block from any car-lin- e.

day and up. European plan.

Prop. H. E. FLETCHER, Mgr.

AUCTION SALES TODAY.

At Baker's Auction House, IBS Park st.
furniture, etc. at 10 o'clock.

DIED.

lfCORD At the family residence, 80
Clackamaa at,, Monday. Nov. , Robert
Lana McCord. beloved son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. McCord. aged 2 years 3 montha
20 daya Funeral notice later.

PET BE SON" In this city, Nov. 6, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Peterson. An-
nouncement of funeral latex. Remains in
care of Erlcson Undertaking Company.

WHALEN In this city. Nov. 9, at the fam-
ily residence, 550 St., Thomas

. Whalen. age 75 years 10 mos. 15 daya; an-
nouncement of funeral later. 'HILLS At Kelso. Wash.. Nov. 6. Penrose
Hills, aged 21 years, beloved son of Mr.
and Mrs. 6. G. Hills, of 1066 Vernon ave.
Remains brought to Portland for inter-
ment. Announcement of funeral later.

FCKERAI, NOTICE.

NELSON In thla city, November 4, John
Auicust, beloved husband of Christina Nel-
son, In an age of 51 years 8 months and
7 days. Funeral services will be held to-
day (Tuesday), November 7, at 1:30 P. M-- ,

from th Swedish Lutheran August an a
Church, corner Rodney avenue and Stan-
ton street. Friends and acquaintances are
respectfully Invited to attend. Interment
Rose City Cemetery.

SAUNDERS In this city, Nov. , Georgia
C. Saunders, age 38 years, at her late resi-
dence, E. Morrison. Funeral services
will be held from Ericson's chapel, 409
Alder St., today (Tuesday), Nov. 7, at 1

P. M. Deceased was a member of the
Women of Woodcraft. Aster Circle.
Friends respectfully Invited to attend. In-
terment Rivervlew Cemetery.

DANOOISSE At the family residence, 207
18th street North, November 5, Gustave
Bangolsse. Funeral service will take place
today (Tuesday), November 7, at U o'clock
A. M-- , at the Cathedral. Interment Mount
Calvary Cemetery. Friends respect. ally
invited.

THOMPSON Funeral services of the late
Frank M. Thompson, aged 59 years, will
be held at Dunning ft McBntee's chapel
today (Tuesday) at 10 A. M. Friends in-

vited to attend. Interment River view
Cemetery.

LATCH Iivthis city, Nov. 6. John S. Latch,
age 73 years. Funeral services will be
held from Ericson'a chapel, 40 Alder st.,
Wednesday, Nov. 8, at 10 A, M. Friends
respectfully Invited to attend. Interment
Greenwood Cemetery.

XONSKTH FLORAL CO
MAlUiUA-- BLDO.
FLORAL DEMONS.

Phones: Main 610a. ; A 1I0.
Dannlng ft McKntee, Funeral Directors

7th and Pine. FboneMaln 480. La4j
Office of County Coroner.

A R. ZELI-E- CO.. 594 Williams ave.
Phone East 1088, C1088. Lady attendant.

p FINLEY SON, 3d and Madison.
Latlr attendant. Phone Main 9. A 1639.

"EDWARD UOLMAN CO., Funeral Direct-9T- 9t

gso 8d st. Lady assistant, i'hoae AL 60.

n R8. Punning. Inc. E. 62. B 252ft.

glxtfa. Last 781. B 1888. Lady assistant.

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
OFFICE CITT HALL.. . u . .'.x-- 1 j. tr jrirant Crate.

Residence. 24 E. 2ith N. East ai-R- .

a. Dunmlre. Res-- 839 Wasco St.
W. O. Eaton. Res. 78 E. 16th. East 1785.
Horse Ambulance. A 6101. Pr. Ex. 4
Klghta, Sundays and Holidays, A also. Fr.

Ex. a. Trunk 7.

HEILIG 7 th and Taj lor.
PHONICS MAIN 1 AM) A 112.

TONIGHT. 8:15 O'CXOCK.
Tomorrow Night (No MaUnoe)

Peerleaa American .Soprano,
tiKALK

VAN STUDDIFORD
In the Beautiful Comic Opera.

"THE PAKADISE OF MAHOMET."
Excellent Company. Splendid Production.
Entire lower noor $1.50; bajconv 11.00.

75c, 60c; gallery. o0c

SEAT SALE OPKVS TODAY
' IICT1 If THEATERrtC.lL.10 7th and Taylor

PHONES MAIN 1 AXD A 1US.
S OTGHT9 BEGDTNTN'G XEXT THCBS.

Special Price Matinee Saturday.
Henry B. Harris Presents

THE COMEDY OF CITY LI FIB
THE

COUNTRY BOY
By Edgar Selwyn.

Evenings: Lower floor 11.50. $1; balcony,
B rows 11.00. e rows 75c 11 rows 50o:
gallery. 35c. 25c Saturday Matinee:

$1.00. 75o, 80c, S5c 25c

BAKER Main
THEATER

2 and A S36S
Geo. L Baker. Mm

Tonight all week, bargain matinee TTed..
25c; Saturday matinee, 25a 50c
BIIXY (SINGLE) CLIFFORD.

In tha merriest riot of mirtn and melody.
THE GIRL. THE MAN AND THE GAME."
85 people. SO per cent girls. Made especially
for laughing purposes. Brightest comedy in
years. Night prices. 2Sc. 60c, 76c 1L00.

Next week "The Third Pearee."

A MAW 0. A 10t

mamas'
THE ATE&

WEEK NOVEMBER Pat Rooney JMar-
Ion Bent. nreMntinir The Bnay BU Boy";
Ed-- F. Kynard, itlazte
Xnree HicitcT Brothers, Fauline Moran,
Lynch ft Zelifl , Lea Aradoa.

Matinee Every Day.

EBBress
wr vruici uNT p Sullivan Coneldine.

u- -t 1 VTKnrievllle.

WEEK XOTEMBEB S Harry Fta
and Florence Hadloy Company. Howard and
lawrenoe. Charles Montrell, Ldward Ctar.
lUcliard Hamlin. The Two Rosea, branda- -
scope. rnoea. toe

'tea- -' tsequMum. w. Itl1... .
WEEK NOVEMBER Special Enssnwmt
Barney Fagan and Henrietta, Byron The
TivoU Quartet. Calmer ana ev. ".7"
and Blnford. llappy Harrison and Hl
Dynamite, Mia. May Clinton. Paneapo.
Popular prices. Matinee Dally. 3 S0.

SCEETCNO NOTICES.

A. AND A. B RITE- Oregnu

Ixodes of Perfection. No. 1

Reaular raeetlns In Auditorium.
Scottish Rita Cathedral. this
evening at 8 wora m
14th deerea. bt oruor

VEN. MASTER.

WASHINGTON LODGE! No. 46, A.

T. and A. M.. special communication
this (Tuesday) evening. 7:30 and
o'clock. E. &h and Burnslde. E. A.

p. CL doKreea. Vleltors welooma.
Order W. M. J. H. RICHMOND, boo J- -

ARCANUM, meets at the Audi-
torium. 208 Third street. the
nrB4 and third Tuesdays ot
each month, at 8 P. M. Visitors
cordially welcome.

O. O. HALL. Secretary.
Cars Honeymaa Hardwara Co.

bars are requested to attend
the funeral of our lata neigh-
bor, Mn. Georgia Saunders,
from Erlcson's Chapel. Tues-
day at 1 P. M.

O. N.

PORTLAND CHATTBS, O. E. 8.
Stated communication this (Tues-
day) evening at 884 Russell street.
8 o'clock. By order of W. M. De-
grees. ANNIE E. COOTB, Sao.

CORINTHIAN SOCIAL CLTJB irHl give an
Jnformal danca and card party. West Side
Masonic Temple, this (Tuesday)
O. E. S. members. Masonic friends aad their
families Invited.

NELLIE Es SCOTT. BecTy.

NEW TODAY.

CONSERVATIVE INVESTORS

"We have for immediate
sale a lot 60x125, having
a new cement building,
Al location near 21st and
"Washington, at a price
to net you 5 per cent,
with no care, and at the
end of ten years you will
have a property worth at
least $50,000 to $75,000.
Price for immediate sale
$32,000; $6000 cash will
handle.
This is an unusual oppor-
tunity for a safe invest-me-n,

with absolutely no
risk. - .

HAETMAN & THOMPSON
Real Estate Dept.

Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

Wood for Sale
6000 cords or upward close to elec-

tric line and downhill haul. Will sell
cheap, taking- part pay In clearing.

JACKSOV DEERISO,
240 Stark St. .

ATTRACTIVE INVESTMENT

HAWTHORNE AVE. IXCOMB 1630
Value Increaalnfcr Steadily.
PRICE 817,500 TERMS.

WESTERN OREGON TRUST CO.,
372 Stark St.

MONEY TO LOAN
CITY MORTGAGES,

FARM MORTGAGES,
LOWEST RATES, TERMS TO SUIT.

A. H. BIRRELL CO.,
202 M'KAY BUILDING,

Third and Stark.

COLLIS, BERRIDGG THOMPSON,

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS, AUDITORS,.

2 Worcester Block. Paoae Mala 65aT.

Mortgage Loans 5
For the Larger Amounts.
EDWARD E. Got DEV.

Lewis Bulluinar.

MORTGAGE LOANS
JOHN E. CRONAN, 7S02 Spaldtn Bids.


